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Miss SWOSU Queens Attend Miss Oklahoma
Contestants Weekend
Photo Caption: Miss SWOSU Melissa Valencia (right) of Marlow and Miss SWOSU’s Outstanding Teen Katelyn Woods of Lawton (Eisenhower) recently
participated in the Miss Oklahoma Contestants Weekend in Tulsa in preparation for the state pageants on June 8-9.
Miss SWOSU Melissa Valencia of Marlow and Miss SWOSU’s Outstanding Teen Katelyn Woods of Lawton (Eisenhower) recently participated in the
Miss Oklahoma Contestants Weekend in Tulsa.
Held at RiverSpirit Casino Resort in the Paradise Cove Event Center, this is the new home for the Miss Oklahoma organization and where the pageants
will be held June 9 for Miss Oklahoma and June 8 for Miss Oklahoma’s Outstanding Teen.






Valencia will be in the Sigma group.  Her interview will be on Tuesday, June 5, and she will have on stage question & evening wear on June 5. Her
swimsuit competition will be on that Wednesday and talent on Thursday. Valencia’s talent is a vocal “O Mio Babbino Caro.” Her platform is Speak for
the Silent, Stand for the Broken.
Woods will be in the Omega group. She will do interview on Wednesday; talent on Thursday; active wear & on stage question and evening wear on
Friday during preliminaries. 
Woods’ talent is a jazz dance to “Brand New.” Her platform is Throw Kindness Like Confetti.
Miss Oklahoma season tickets go on sale May 1 and available by calling 918-810-3193. Single night tickets will be available by calling 1-888-748-3731.
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